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Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

Give form 1 
requester. l 
send to the 

Enter your TIN In tf1e IIPI)t1jpriatt box. The llN l)fl')vided R'li.IGt match the name givert on Una 1 to avok1 
backuj) wlthtlofding. Fa- ll'ldlviduals, ltll$ 1$ your $Odal security 111Jrr11at (SSN). However, ·klr a ~nt 
alien, $Jle propriet«, or di$regarded antity, seeftl4t Part I irl$tn.letions art pege 3. Fat other entitles, it Is 
your ll!ll'nployer identifatiol1 oomber (SN). If yoo do not have a number, Me How· ro get a 11N on page 3. 

I Social sec~ """*' I 
l I I ± I f 

or 
i I 

Note, If tha I!CCOUtll i$ in mot1 than one natnQ, ~ee ttJa CIIIPt on pag& 4 far guid61Ina on wh<lse numbar 
to enter. · · · 

Under peoalties of petjl.lry, 1 certify mat 
1. ~number shown an rtll$ form is my correct ~yer identification number (or I am wating for a lliJmber to be is$ued to mG), and 
2. 1 am not subject to bad<up withholding becaiiH: (a) I am exempt from backup wlthhalding, or (b) I hav• not been notified by Che Internal · 

. Revern.~e Service (IRS} tMII am subject to bad<up withholding a5 a result Qt • · tailur& to report all interest or dlvid&MI;, or (c} the IRS has 
. . .. notified me U!at I am no longer subject to baci<Lcp Withhokiltlg, and . . 

3. 'r am a u.s. par'JOI'l (IJlCiudlt!g a u.s.' residlill'lt allen). 
c.rtific:ldion ~ You mt1$t cross out ltWII a abcV$ it you have been notified by the IRS that you n curmntty subj$et to backuJ) 
with~ because you hiV& failed to report all irrteA~St and dividatld:s oo your taX teturn. For nta1 estat$ UMsa<:tions, item 2 dOes not apply. 
For mortgage lntil'll:$t J)aid, acQUlsition or abandanment of Mc~Jred PfOP$1'\y, canc:allatioo of debt, contributions to an individual retirement 

• 81l'angtll'tlent (IRA), and generaly, payments othef thatl intetett and d'Mdllnd&. you are nqt requitlld to sigll the CertificatiQn, but yo~,~ must · 
provide your correct TlN. ~ UlO imtlt.ICtiQM on page 4.) 

Purpose of Form 
A per:son who Is required to 11le an Information nttom .with the 
IRS, mu$t obtain your correct taxpayir identiflcaon number 
(TIN) to report, fer example, ini.XIfl'te paid to you, real estate 
transactions, rnQftgage iotere$t you !)aid, acquisition or , 
abandonment of $8CUred property, cancellation ·ot debt, or 
COI'ItributiOM you ltladt) to an IRA. 
u.s. per$0ft. Use Form W·9 only if you are a U.S. person 
fJM!uding a resident ali~tn). to provid• your correct TIN to the 
PfKSOI'I reqllfMitirlg it (tl'le requester) and, when applicable, to: 

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving i& correct (or you are 
waiting for' a number to be iSSued), 

2. Certify that you are not sublect to backup withhoiding, 
or 

3. Claim exemption from baCkup wittmoldlng it you are a 
U.S. exempt payee. 
No1e. Jf a requester gives you a form ott/ef rhsn Form W-9 to 
request your 11N. you mvst use the requaster's fr:Jrm ff it is 
wbstBntially simifar tc this NJn'n W-9. 

For federal tax purpo$es you are considered a person if you 
are: 
• Art individual who is a citizen or resident of the United 
Stale$, 
• A partnership, ~orpcration. company, or association 
created or organized In the United States or under the laws 
of the United States, or 

• Arry estate (other than a for$ign estate) or trust See 
Regulatl0!1S sections 301.7701·6(a) and 7(a) for additional 
information. 
for.lgn person. If you are a foreign person, do not use 
Form W·9. lnatead, use the apptepriate Fom1 W·'S (see 
Publication 515, Withholding of Tax on Nonresident AlienS 
and Foreign Entitles). 
NOnl'll$1dent allen wtto becomes a re!Si~ent alien. 
Generally. only a nonresidMt al'~et~ individual may u:~e the 
terms of a ta.x treaty to reduce or eliminate U.S. tax on 
certain types of inCome. However, most tax treaties contain a 
pmvision known as a •saving clause." Exceptions specifier;~ 
In the saving clau~ may permit an exemptiQn from tax to 
continue tor certain types of incoiT!4 even after the recipient 
has otherwise become a U.S. I$Sident allen ror tax puf"l''See. 

If you are a u.s. resident alien who is relying on art 
exception cootained In the saving clause of a tax treaty to 
claim an exemptiOn from U.S. tax on certain types of income, 
you must attach a stateiT!4nt to Form W-9 that specifies the 
following five items: 

1. Th~ treaty countrY. GenerallY, this must be the same 
treaty under whieh you claimed exemption from t;;t.x as a 
nonresident allen. 

2. The treaty artiO!e addressing the income. 
3. Thii article number (or location} in the tax treaty that 

eol'ttain$ the saving clause and its exceptiOns. 
Cat No. 10<31X l'omr W·9 tfl~. H005l 


